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FRIENDSHIP LUNCHEON — Mr$. Donald 
Armstrong welcomts exchange students Ger

ald Duncan (left), Mary Smiley, Adam Sujadi 
and Walter Stocker to Rotary-Ann luncheon*

•-Pr«u Photo

Rotary-Anns Fete 
Exchange Students

The newly organized Ro 
tary - Ann Club attended a 
Bridge of Friendship panel 
luncheon Friday at the 
Jump'n Jack.

In participation with the 
Rotary International theme 
for the year, Building Brid 
ges of Friendship, guest 
panelists were Adam Sujadi 
of Jara, Indonesia; Walter 
Stocker of Zurick, Switzer 
land, foreign exchange stu 
dents; and Mary Smiley and 
Gerald Duncan, American 
exchange students who

Birthday Fete 
Planned by 
Women's Guild

The (iold Room of the Jump'n 
.Turk Restaurant will be the get 
ting when the Women'* Guild 
of Seaside Community Church 
Olebratei its birthday luncheon.

The event, in honor of mem 
ber's birthdays and the guild's 
anniversary will taka place 
March 2 at noon.

Admission is $2.50 per person. 
Kraervations may be made by 
railing Mrs. Elmer f > >n at 
FA 8-0955.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Richard Maben of K o d o n d o 
Beach. Mrs. Maben will dinrusfi 
flower arranging.

Mrs. J>ee Savage Is event 
chairman. Her committe« com 
prises Mmes. Roy Hurt, Roger 
Schriefer, John Blair, and Peter- 
son.

spent last year studying in 
Europe.

The group heard a dis 
cussion of foreign customs, 
school systems, politics and 
cuisine. A question period 
concluded the program.

Theta Sigma Phi 
to Honor Five at 
Fashion Show

Five noted women will receive 
awards at Theta Sigma Phi's 
"Fashionat^ons of I960" Monday 
at the Cocoanut Grove.

Flying here to accept headline 
Awards are Mrs. William A. 
Kgan, wife of the Governor of 
Alaska, Mrs. William F. Quinn, 
wife of the Governor of Hawaii, 
and Mrs. Kdmund G. Brown.

A safari in Africa has pre 
vented Mrs. Bruce Gould, editor 
of the Ladies Home Journal, 
from being present to accept *the 
"Masthead Award. Accepting for 
her is Dawn Crowell Norman, 
associate editor.

The By-Line Award recipient 
will be revealed at the presenta 
tion by Norma Goodhue, presi 
dent.

Woman's Club Names 
Nominating Committee

The Torranre Woman's Club, 
District JS^CFWC, has announc 
ed its nominating committee for 
the election of new officers.

Mrs. Krvin Moudy is chairman. 
Assisting her will be Mmes. D. 
J. Thompson, H. L. Mitchell, W. 
I. Laughori, »nd John C. War- 
nock Jr.

THESPIANS 
NEEDED FOR 
TWO PLAYS

The Torrance Footlight 
Theater has announced that 
readings for two plays will be 
held tomorrow, Monday and 
March 4 at, 4:30 p.m., 8331 Tor 
rance Blvd.

"Heaven Can Wait," a com 
edy-fantasy, will be directed by 
A lex Sturmer. The cast re 
quires 12 men and six women.

The group also will produce 
"Night Must-Fall," a mystery 
set in an English resort. Four 
women   and three men are 
needed for roles.

Interested thesplana may 
call DA 9-53.8R for informntion.

South Bay Eds 
Fete Bosses

Educational office employees 
entertained their bosses at the 
San Pedro Haccienda when the 
.South Bay Eds held Its annual 
Bosses' Night.

Dr. C. C.. Carpenter from the 
office of Los Angeles C o u n t y 
Schools delivered the invocation. 
Mrs. Charles Marshall of South 
Bay Union High School District, 
president of South Bay Eds, wel 
comed guests.

Mrs. Eugene Holdorman, pro 
gram chairman, presented the 
speaker of the evening, Mr. El- 
wood N. Chapman of Chaffey 
College. His topic wan "Your At 
titude Is Showing."

Those in attendance from Tor- 
rance Unified School District 
were June Baggett, Robert Dol- 
larhide, Nancy Eiaorling, Doris 
Hakanson, Bonne Kirks, Joyce 
McKce, Josephifie MacZuga, Ju 
dith Mathews, Robert Morton, 
Philip Korman, Helen Olsen, 
Alice Regal, Roy Shaner and 
Priscilla Zander.

LADIES IN DISTRESS — Robert Miller and 
Mmei. Bert Mennt and Tony Santaalla enact

a tcena from Hilliide PTA'* "Gay Ninatia* 
Revue," slated tonight-at 7:30 at the school.
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Curtain Rises on Hillside PTA 
'Gay Nineties Revue' at School

The curtain will rise at 7:30 
thli evening on the H i 11   i d e 
PTA's presentation of "Gay 

' Nineties Revue."
Featuring talent from the PTA 

membership, the program will 
benefit the association's ways 
and means committee. %

Highlight of the revue will be 
ft melodrama entitled "The7 Vil 
lain'* Last Stand." Mrs. Fred 
Field* i« director.

The «?aM includes John Strom, 
l ef Hillside, hi the ml«

sheriff; Charles Smith, facul

ty member, a* the villain; Rob 
ert Miller, faculty member, as 
Mr. Lovely; Mrs. Tony Santael- 
Ja, as Emmaline Ix>vely; Robert 
Kendrick a« Jack, the hero; Mrs. 
Alfred Kreman, as Mary Light- 
head; Mrs. Francis Davidson as 
the villainess, and Tony Santael- 
la ai MC.

Coordinating thf ol'o act* fs 
Mm. Robert Kcndrirk who will 
present Joanna Burks a* Liltin 
Lill; and Mrs. Walter Hixurm aa 
Barrelhoune Bess.

Banjo Bill and Tootin Tew 
will be portrsvpd by Bill Ewing

and Thomas Campbell. "Seven 
Bell* and a Boy" also will be fea 
tured with Roger Jones and 
Mmes. HixRon, Arthur Callan, 
John I>rry, Phil Dantico, T. J. 
Caspo, Walter Bruhn and Ken- 
dricks.

Decorations were supervised 
by Mrs. C. H. Hildebrnnd.

Rflom mothers and fathers will 
serve refreshments under the di 
rection of Mrs. Herbert McCoy.

The revue will be presented 
tonight and tomorrow night in 
the nrhool rafetorlum. Ticket* 
will be ax'silnble nt !h« door.

Joan Briggs, Woman's Editor TELEPHONE FAirfax 8-2345

AIRPORT WELCOME—Mme. Sitki Bilgin, 
wife of Kenya's mayor, is greeted with roses

by Mrs. Albert Isan upon arrival yesterday
afternoon at International Airport.

PHH< Photo

to Toe

MRS. GEORGE RAYMOND WEST JR.
—Photo by S««ma»

Janet Atwood Bride 
of George West Jr.

Janet Weir Atwood exchanged wedding vows with 
George Raymond West Jr. in a double-rmg ceremony 
Saturday in Wayfarers' Chapel, Portuguese Bend. The 
Rev. Kenneth Knox officiated.

The bride-elect is the daugh- J ——————

By Sylvia Miller 

Fashion Editor,
Let the look of ̂ fashion lie quiet today . . . and Jis- 

ten, ladies, to a man who has a few timeless things to 
say about the psychology of clothes.

Sound startling? Not the way Dr. Edmund Berg 
ler, a psychoanalytic psychiatrist in Vienna and New* 
York since 1927 tells it in the February issue of Cos 
mopolitan Magazine. It sounds funny . . . and fruitful 
for the thinking female.

So here goes, gals . . . some rare quotable quotes 
from a most quotable notable.

What's Well-dressed?
A well-dressed woman, according to Dr. Bergler, is 

"neither a fashion 'ape' (one who automatically accepts 
every new fashion whether it becomes here or not) nor 
an antiquarian (one for whom the styles never change 
and who, regardless of the year, the season, or her age, 
goes right on dressing the same way).

She chooses from the fashion of (lie day \vhai is be 
coming to her, disregarding all excesses and taking ad 
vantage of all feminine perogatives."

What's Foolish? ?
An unconscious masochistic tendency (the desire to 

hurt oneself) is present, according to the good doctor, 
to some degree even in normal women.

"This tendency," he says, " is reflected in the ac 
ceptance of certain female fashions which are punitive, 
constrictive, or caricaturistic in n a t u r g . . . fashions 
which I consider foolish because they are not only un-

Sisterhood Slates 
Theater Benefit

The Temple Menorah Sister 
hood will ?pon«or a spring bene 
fit to "An Evening With Shelley 
Berman" March 20.

Those attending also will en 
joy dinner, dancing, and the song 
stylings of Chris Connors prior j 
to the theater. Tickets are $15 > 
per couple. Persons interested ; 
mny CM|| FR 6-9627. i

Mrv. Kdward Sokolski is event' 
chairman. Her committee com-' 
prises Mmes. Burton LeVine, Don 
Finkelstein, David 1-evine, Sid 
ney Greene, Harry Kospn, David 
Brandwein, Irving Rodner, S.-un 
Katz, and Jack Bozeman.

Also Harry Mandel, Joel Coop 
er. Stanley Feinberg, Edward 
London, M e 1 Schumacher, and 
1 r v R o d n e «, Harry R a p- 
paport, Wallace McKee. Herb 
Phillips, Richard Janer, Hai«vey 
Cole, Bernard Deutch, Charles i 
Coleman, «nd Norman

us
ter of. Mr. and Mrs. Langdon 
Weir Atwood. 1906 Plata Del 
Anio. The- brnedict's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Raymond 
West of Long Beach.

The new Mrs. West was es 
corted to the alta> !>v her fa 
ther. She wore H Cahill original 
empire styling of tissue taffeta 
with appliqued chant illy lace and 
a sabrina neckline.

A pearl crown held her Illu 
sion fingertip veil and she car 
ried a crescent of white roses.

Mr?. A. F. Palmer attended
111 • • . • • ,..;() f,, T > ,,'" HlM-lM'

She was attired in brown laca 
over moss-green satin and car 
ried a crescrnt of yellow roses.

Jerry West was his brother's 
best man. Albert C.'Palmer and 
John William Felts ushered.

The new couple welcomed 
guests to a reception in the Pen- 
quin Room at Marineland. Mrs. 
John Felts presided at the guest 
book.

Mrs. West is a graduate of 
the LOB Angeles School of Nurs 
ing. Her husband was graduated 
from Long Beach State College.

They are at home at 5202 East 
OCCMM Pr.. Helmont Shore.

comfortable but also actually unbecoming to women."
Tlis primp examples of such foolish attire . . . the 

hobble skirt, crinoline bustle, flapper style . . . and, to 
bring it up to date . . . SPTKK HEELS, SACK, AND, 
MOST RECENTLY, THE HEM FUND. 

Woman-hating Designers?
Dr. Borgler's harshest words are aimed at some 

male designers of couturier clothes. "It's a well-known 
fart," he claims, "that some of the most prominent fig 
ures in the world of fashion . . . the continental designers 
of women's clothes : . , are male homosexuals . . . mor 
tally afraid of women." Q -. .  

According to Bergler, if such a man is "employed Fa Try I O night 
in the fashion industry he fakes revenge by constrict-

Stewardess Boss 
Speaker at Dad- 
Daughter Fete

The problems of a man who 
bosses 800 of the prettiest girls 
in the country will be the topic 
of a talk by Charles Nixon be 
fore the father-daughter banquet
of the Men's 
Neighborhood

Fellowship of the 
Ch u re h, Pales

Venies Kstates, Tuesday at «:80
p.m. in the church hall.

Nixon, a former fighter pilot, 
is manager of stewardess serv 
ice* for American Airlines in 
the West.

He will be assisted in his pre 
sentation by Miss Barbara Hunt. 
AA's staff siM>">-<  -   »  of stewar 
dess trnininv

ing or uglifying 
dressed by their

women" . . . Thus women are being* 
worst enemies.

Fashion Future?
"Only fools enter the prediction business," salt} the 

forthright psychiatrist, as he bravely plunges in, "es 
pecially when women are concerned.

"The only thing of which I am certain is that fash 
ions will continue to change just as they have in tne 
pa«t. I would also venture the guess that the common 
sense of women will continue to triumph over the ridicu 
lous exaggerations forced on thc?m.

"Fashion designing will probably become more and
more the domain of women . 
more realistic about the clothes 
In the end, the common dense 
At least, let's hope so."

W> hope to too. Dr. Bergler 
f>f looking like * girl-type girl . . .

. and women are much 
they wear than men . . . 
in women will win out.

The St. Margaret Mary Altai- 
Society will sponsor a rard party 
thin evening at R in the parish 
hall. 255 St. and Eshelman St.. 
Lomita.

St. Anthony'* Guild will host 
the event.

On Sunday the society will 
hold a food sale following H a.m.
and noon masses. 
Th«n?8a, and St. 
are the guild* in

St. Lucy, St. 
Joan 'of Arc 
charge.

, . . we like the idea 
from tip to toe.

Phi-Del-Phi to Sponsor 
Beatnik Dande Tonight

"Like Heat Man" will be thr 
them? at the Phi-Del-Phi Teen 
dance this evening at S p.m. at 
the Torranc* YWCA.

Ouent* ar« being r*quejit#d to 
w«*r ranual rag*. Mrs. Forreat 
Tnto is director.

MRS. JAMES DENIS RAYNER
—-Photo by Seeman

Katherine Jean Newkirk 
Recites Wedding Vows

Miss Katherine Jean Newkirk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy K. Newkirk, 147 E. 216 St.. became the bride 
of James Denis Rayner in an evening service Saturday 
at First Baptist Church. The Rev. Morgan dates offi 
ciated at the double-ring ceremony. 

The bridegroom'* parents are$   - ~      *  -
Mr. and Mrs. .l.-.v Rnvner, 23732 
Lucille Ave. 

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride-elect WHR attired 
in an Alfred Angelo ensemble 
of chantilly Vner nnd tulle fea 
turing n ehapel intm ;unl Queen 
Ann -wvUlmrv

V 1; ,: ,i .> pi-.ii ; - nnd sequins 
swured her French appliqued veil 
and
white orchidu, gardenias and 
hyacinths detailed with pearls.

Min» Mary Roberta waa in roy 
al bine tnffetn for her rota as

maid of honor. She carried a bou 
quet of coral feathered carna 
tions centred with \\-liitA par- 
denial.

The bnaesmams, ai^o attire.! 
in blue taffeta, were the Miss<-s 
Linda Newkirk, Judith Rayner, 
and Sue Avila. All carried cai- 
cndes of coral carnations.

Debbie Lehman was in blu« 
dotted-swiss for her part as

she carried a cascade af|fiower gj ri. sn(, carried a bask-
.. -i- • i _ ^ - J ..„•_ __ J ! - _ t

of rose petal P. 
The mother of the brid« wor« 

roue laca for th« occasion. Mm. 
(ConHnued on Page C 2\


